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Have a
Cup of

n,awrtTv,ry-fif- r' ?'ACKVUtfltgmJtf4a

nd
Mocim. Java

with your breakfast. It 1ms n flavor t'lat'o all
its own you don't (jet it In n:iy other brand.

)
Jt IihoIJ by o'.t croiero in t end c.itu only.
Pricked and tcalcd by us md cimriintcd full weight.

.VIUGUT CO., Boston.

For

R.obinson
& Burden

WHITE HOUSE grocers
COFFEE BUTCHER.S.

DWINELL TELEPHONE No. 4.

Winter is Coming
.nnd you will want a warm pair of SHOES.
1 have what you wan in cither Ladies' or
Men's sizes.

Warm Shoes
Felt Slippers

All sizes, extra large or extra small. Now
is the time to buy your Arctics. I have
now a larger stock of

Arties, Rubber Boots, German Soeks,
etc., than I ever had before. I make a
specialty of extra large sizes of SHOES
sizes up to ii, 12 and 13.

Henry Diederich. j

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, ... Nebraska.
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SAY, HISTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU. us
well us US, to buy your Jlulldlng Mil
torlal mul Coal at our yards? Not ouly
that our prices average lower, or tit
least us low, as those of our compete
ors, but iiecau.se we tuko especial euro
of nntl protect till euu bo clussod us
U B GULAR CUSTO M K 11 S .

PL ATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

Sale )
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1 New Meat Market !
$$ I have purchased the stock, fixtures and good will

01 ine marKec lormeriy owned by b. K. Sherer, and
ftl by honest treatment hope to retain all old patrons
?p secure many new ones. When in need of Fresh or
jSjji-- Salt Meats, Game, etc., give me a trial.

I C. E. HARRINGTON.

City Dray and Express Line.
B, inl. ROSS, PROP.

V.
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Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS.EXPRESS CO.

Residence
TULKl'liONKS,

Office 119

The Cause of Many j

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease Drcvniliut: in this

country most dangerous localise so decep
II II IMI T1

J rj-YiV- :

ft--m ir--JNj r"

tive. .innytuHHicn
deaths arc caused
by it heart dis-ens- e,

pneumonia,
heart failure or

- apoplexy are often
tlie result or kid-
ney . If
kidney is

l

the...at.: ..afc). ' '""" 1 t.fc

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or tlie kidneys tiieiuseives
break down and waste nway cell by cell, i

bladder troubles almost always remit
front n derangement of the kidneys and '

n cine ia obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by ,

taking Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in Kissing it, and over-
comes that untileasant necessity of being I

compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the
effec of Swanip-Itoo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

.Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- ami
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer it Co., llinghatnton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remeuiberthcuame,Swamp-Hoot- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., 011 every
bottle.

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF FLORA.

Mnipilar KfTrrt of Sluiutlnv "Hello,
Mac" In Some- - Vnrtn of

North Carolina.

"I was waiting for a train at a way-Id- e

station in Moore county, N. C,
ona day," Bald John Gilbert, the trav-
eling grocerytnan, according to the
New York Sun, "and In a man that
came out of a store up the street a
little way and wan crossing over to
another store I was sure 1 recognized
Joo McCann, a fellow traveling man,1
although I wondered at his being
down in that country, so I hollered at
him:

"Hello-o-o-o- , Mac!
"Three men were walking up the

railroad track at least a hundred
yardi away. They instantly stopped,
turned around, and each one of them
shouted back:

"'Hello!'
"Two men came hurrying out of the

waiting room of the station and
asked what was wanted. A man who
was nailing a board on a fence two
blocks up the street dropped his ham-
mer and walked smartly toward the
station. A window In a house across
tho track was quickly raised, and a
man with a shock of fed hair stuck
his head out and hollered:

"'Hello!'
"Four other citizens came hurried-

ly out of a store on the other sldo of
the railroad, and looked Inquiringly
toward me. but Joe McCann didn't
look around, and in a moment 1 how
that he wasn't Joe McCann at all.

"Tho train came along just then und
I got aboard, puzzled at tne commo
tlon that shout of mine at the sup-
posed Joe McCann had caused anion?
so many citrons of the hamlet.

"I was followed Into the car by a
man who was standing on the station
platform near me when I hailed the
man of mistaken Identity, and who
seemed much pleased at tho result of
It. He sat down In the seat ahead of
me and said:

" 'That was the flrst time you've
tried 'em, I see. You didn't get. a
rise out of as many of 'em as you
will after you got used to It. If 1

had b,ollered em up, now, you'd have
thought there wn3 a dog fight In town.
inu way iney u navo notitied out to ser
what I wanted. You want to nut
more lung In your holler to see 'em
show up right smart.'

"I began to think that Ihe hamlet
was a fresh-ai- r lunatic asylum, and
that here was another of Its patients
out for a holldnv. I guess I must
have looked my thoughts, for the man
quit his grinning and said:

'"You was trying 'em. Wasn't
you?'

"I told him I wasn't trying any-
body that I knew of, and explained
why I had happened to raise tho shout
that seemed to have turned everybody
crazy.

"'Oh!' 'said he. 'that's funny. Then
I'll havo to toll you about It.'

'"It's all on account of Flora.
Flora Macdonald. You know tho
story of Flora, of courso? Tho beau-
tiful Scotch lasslo, who saved I'rlnco
Chnrloy.

" 'Well, after sho saveif him she
married a Scotch muckaniuck of tint
wuiio surnames as hers', anil camo with
him ami a big colony of canny Scotch
to this sldo of tho water. They set-
tled on tho North Carolina coast,
somewhere about tho present site of
Faycttevlllp, and got along first rnto

"'When tho colonies began to fight
the mother country, Flora Macdonald
didn't like It. She and her folks re
turned to her native land, and
a number of her colonists went along,

""'llul there was plenty of them
loft when the war ended, and their de-
scendants aro thick In all this part of
North Carolina. Thus It Is, go where
you may, hereabouts, you will find the

I To Cure a Cold in One Day
toko iaxauve oromo quinine &??&Seven MMon oxe sold In post 13 months. This Signature, & wTj?r

trouble
ullowcdtoadvtinee

kidney-poison-- 1

extraordinary

Tablets.

Cures Crip
In Two Day.

on every
box, 25c,

woods full of Macs Macleods, Mac-donnld-

McHrJdes, McNeils,
McCrummonses, Maclvcrs,

McDnfnes, Mnckenzles, McDades,
MAclonnn, Macintoshes and hosts of
other Macs. One man hack hero In
the place we Just loft s what you
might call a triple Mac. His name la
Macdonald Macleod Mclvcr.

" 'So, If you Ftcp Into almost any
scttlomont around hero In Moore coun-
ty, and along I he Capo Fear river, and
holler "Mac!" as you did back
yonder, only louder, you'll bo apt tc
have pretty much every able-bodie-

man In tho placo answering tho call.
And tltnt why I thought you were
trying Vi. Ho, If you ever do try
'em, put more lung In your holler, ond
you'll got a rlso that would make
Flora Mucdonald weep tuarB of Joy
If slio could only see It.'

"I never trlod It, but from what I
saw at that little Iminlet I don't be-

lieve the man was giving mo very
much of r Jolly." .

Mother Gray's Swt Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother (Jruy,

nurse in the Children's Homo -- in New
York, cure feverishness, bad stomach,
toothing disorders, move and 1 ovulate
tho bowels Hint destroy worms. Over
30,030 testimonials. I'hey never fail.
At all druggists, 25n. Sam plo frcn. Ad-dro-

Allen S. Oltns'.t'd, Lo Itoy, N Y.

12 1.

Makes nssimiliatinu peifect, hcaltliy
blood, litm muscles, sttong nerve
(iuii'kons tho brain, makes anil keeps
you well. Greot nioilicino, Rocky
MouLtain ten. U. L. Cutting.

RHEUMATISM CUKE!) IN A DAY.

Mjitlo Cure for lilicimintlun mul NetirnUla
radically cures In 1 to 'i day. It action upon
the !Blcm It rcmnrkable and mysterious It
tcmoTCR nt onro Mm catiFO and the dtFcat.e Im-

mediately The flrst dote greatly
beuefltH. ?A centH and f 1.09. Sold by It. E.
Once, DnitfKtst. Ited Cloud.

Looking for a Home?
Then why not keep lo vUwn

At--'

BJX--

the fact that the
fanning lands of

Western
Canada

are infflclent to tnpport a
population oi 50.000.000 or over?
The Immigration to Western
Canada during the past six
years has been phenomenal.

Homisftad Lands
easily accessible, and other
lands may be purchased from
Railway and Land Companies.
Western Canada's train lands
produc marvellous crops.whlle
tho crazlni: lands contain all
the nutritive qualities (or (at
tenlne cattle and other stock.
ainrkeU. MrhooU, Railway
unit ul I other roudltlanmake Western Camilla a
drill-abl-e spas for the bume-eeke- r.

Write to the Superintendent

I
descriptive Atlas, and other in-

formation: or to tho authorized
' ' Canadian Government Aircnt

W. V. BENNETT,
8oi New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK a
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few
troubles which aro not bowel and
liver irregularities, inacic-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Modi-cin- o

is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts tho organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-

sional tloso oi BhcK-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry , Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
23-ce- half-poun- d nir-tig- can
of this medicino from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draug- Stock and
Poultry Medicino. If yours docs
not, send 2! cents for a satnplo
can to tho manufacturers, Tho
Chattanooga Medicino Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Rociibu.1I, Ga., Jan. SO, 1C0?.
Black-Draug- ht 8took and Poultry

Medicino I tlio beat I over tried. Out
tock won looking bad when yon sont

mo tho modlclno amd now they are
getting so flno. They are looking 30
per cent, better.

B. P. BBOOKINQTON.

We promptly obtain U. B. and Fort-in-

LttiiUti
dona model, sketch or pdoto of Inn I tloD iorrfreo report on lxikpatentability. For fric
inTsrTRADE-MARK- S ?!

! Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C. i

vw.-vJ

Mr- -

Buy Your Wife
a New Dress

for a Chris' mas pres-

ent; she will appre-

ciate it if it comes
from you. We will

help you select the
goods and trimmings
and will take no un-

fair advantage of

your lack of knowl-

edge of feminine af-

fairs. Our stock of

dress goods is not
the largest in the
world, but it is up to
date and the prices
are right.

Merrygo Rounds and
Hoods for Daughters

They make nice presents and are useful
as well as keep them in
stock and make them lo order.

Handkerchiefs
and Gloves

-'- 4BtHBB

the
beautiful.

Make very appropriate presents ior
ladies. Our line is complete and we
are making low prices or. them.

Hair Ornaments
of every description side combs, back
combs, front combs, fancy hairpins and
ribbons.

Headquarters for Yarns.

F. Newhouse,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Bowling
is n pleasant rocrention,
is invigorating and is u
healthful pastime, and
for a pleasant hour's
amusement nothing is
moro interesting than n
gnmo or two at tho : : :

fipex Bomlinq Alleys
w. L. McMillan,

Proprietor.
Choioo Tobaccos and Cigars

Always on Hand

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of thoTKunsns City Veter-
inary College. Oilluo at C.
M. Smith's Lively Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 10.

KKD NKH.CLOUD, - -

At Blno Hill every Thursday.

ISAAC 35. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE g FARM LOANS.

Look llox ii. Guide Hook, Neb.

Vll kinds of property bought, sold end
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADK.
T1CUM KKASONAULE

it rrfc..ii

--f al)

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clf.n.t. ami Uautllii the hitr.
rri.in..tit a luvuintil (rruntti.
IJevor Fail! to llratoro Oray
llulr to lis Youthful Color.

Cure. Kiip iliw.K'i ti holr l.llng.
SUcindt l.i at Druarlrtt

CHICHESTER'S ENQLIBM

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
. .. "" rni.oi. i.aaw. mi iiroftiii
ftr UHIl'IIKSTKlfM KNUMSII
la UED 04 Void m.l.lll. boin k.1.4vtihtluribboa. Taken atker. lUfataDaanraaa Sab.UtaUaaa aa4 Imlta.Uaaa. of j.or Ur.iilu. or kiI I, la
S!tt.,.,. PftrtlaiiUra. TallalU"BalUf far LadlM,"la l.iiar, bj r

rw ..!. IV.VVV IMIWBBIHI. 0.4d VT
DrUfll.U. OklbAtf-k.l.ll- .

444 Madlaaa Haaar. l'UllUn PA.

DON'T Be Fooledii
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up In white packogea, manufactured
5?SIU by ie ,''n MedicineMadison, bells at 33 cents a
R2Cik?.fh'.LA ' ".icr?. al". rank "nltutlonsrlk bytaking them. 'I MliaUNUfNii make" ilck
Ucalen tell the Oenulne.

Ifll crun .... ... . ..iiuufauiiin ukuii i,u, mauison, wls.y

J
a vt-
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mMfll .'k,'
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We

jjfEBI T,ME TABLE.

IBBB Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
GUIGAUO
81. JOE
KANSAS CITY
SI. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

DENVER
HELENA
BUT1E
SAL1 LAKE O'T
PORTLAND
S.M FRAKCI&CO

and all point
west.

TtutNa Liavs as rou.owi:
No, 13. Pamenger dally for Oberlln

and St. Francis branches Ox- - ,

(ord. McCook, Denverand all
pointa west fl'35a..

No, 1. Pai.cnger daily for St. Joe,
Kaunas City, Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln Tla Wymoro
aud all points cast and south 2'lOa.a

No 15. I'asscnger. dally, Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California 8:15p.m.

no. jo. rasscimer. daily for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, 8t!
ioiiib ana an poiuts east and
south ...

x

No. 17-1-. Accommodation, dally except
puiiuny, uasiinRs. urand Is.
land. Dlack Hills and allpoints In tho northwest 2:00 p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and cart!
(scats frco) on trains. Tickets sold andsl'a'ifrcte ,0 8Ur P0"" ,n the Uu'

Forluformatlun. tlmo tables, maps or ticketcall pii or address A. Conovcr. Agent. KcdCloud, Nobr. or J. Francis. (Jineral PasseneerAgent Omaha. Nebrasm

"Shave?"
V-,- i o- -. MM .)- awn lUC ncxi nc

I Oliver SchatfniVs 3

;

Barber Shop,
Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Huilding!

j Seissors Ground, 1

Hazors Jtonedj
I AND J

ALL KINDS OF EDGE?
, TOOLS SHARPENED
I All kinds of barber work executed J

promptly and satisfaction I
I guaranteed. J

'.tr..MMATOHV ItllKl-llATIS- CUItKD IN
3 DAYS.

Morton L. lllll.nf Lebanon, Ind(, rays; "My
wlfo had Iniliimmatorv IlliciiinntUrnlii every
iniiFcio ami Joint, hor inll'L-rln- wti. ,....u ti
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